
1959 HOMECOMING QUEEN Shirley Se.r« r
.fter receiving her crown from P h ilL  E rr l.^  ^

Shocks Lose HC Day Battle; 
Two Costly Fumbles Blamed
By TOMMY VANDERHOOFVEN the . .

Sunflower Sporte Editor Willie Mallnrv Younjr
• E leveM hous^d Homeco,.. ,,rert ^ ‘ " - x t ™  point.
IIIK fans left Veterans Field (Jraham pass ,et the hall on the Rushing
disappointed Saturday after- Houston 2-yard line* Dean lad Wichita in rushinj^
noon, when the Houston Cou- wichit„ h„ h in 14 carries. Sec-
yars took advantage of two when C .  r .tu  ^  ond-string QB Johnson, who re-
costly Shocker fum bl^ and n -  .nH HeS° "I 'd  f t " " '  ' T
won 28-13. I.ut Dick Youna w „7 thr„w ??or « nh  ̂ 1»»‘big loss am! thf. V   ̂ Shockcr scoring drive, hit 7 of 9loss, ami the Cougars soon passes for 102 yards.
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took over
Wichita led 7-6 at the end of 

the fir.st half and even though the
were a„ i„ Houston. , f i - t  h„r »o„nn. r„,-the Shock, w "  W s

favor, the Shockers seemed to * when Ted Dean crashed over (Continued on Page 2)
have the Cougars in check 

The Shockers started out in 
fine fashion after receiving the 
second half kick-off by making 
two quick first downs. However, a 
Bruce Nicholson fumble gave the 
Cougars the ball on their own 
47-yard line. Nine plays later, the 
Houstonites crossed the Shocker 
goal line for the second time. 
After running for two more 
points, the Cougars led 14-7.

Sessions Shines 
Two plays after the Houston 

kick-off, Ted Dean fumbled on the 
Wichita. 26-yard line. Then the 
M i s s o u r i  Valley Back-of-the- 
Weok, Don Sessions, showed the 
fans why he won the honor. 
After being penalized five yards, 
he made three completions for 34 
yards to the Shocker 2-yard line. 
Sessions took the ball over for the 
td, but missed the try for 2 points.

After making nothing on their 
first play, the Cougars turned 
Halfback Don Mullins loose on a 
double reverse that completely 
baffled the Shocker secondary, and 
went .1 3  yards for the final Hous
ton score. Reserve QB Lonnie 
Holland ran for two more points 
Rnd put his team in a very com- 
fortalile 28-7 margin.

Woodard Uses ‘Mixture’
Karly in the fourth quarter. 

Coach Woodard sent in a mixture 
of second, third, and fourth string
ers and these boys brought life 
from the stands as they moved 
the ball well. The “ mixture" 
matched 70 yards In 7 plays for

Resolution Passed by PAC 
Supporting Anti-lynch Bills

Members of the Political Activities Center at the Uni
versity paa.sed a resolution in support of federal anti-lvnch- 
iriK legislation at their Thursday night meeting.

The resolution, plea for nnti tion of the law to Negroes. Thus 
lynching legislation, was released there is no alternative but to ask 
liy Monte Canfield. PAC chairman, the federal government to act when 
and .Imry Cole, treasurer.

The resolution states, in part. 
"We are against the dual standard 
of law that exists in the South . 
The white citizens of Mississippi 
I referring to the Mack Charles 
Parker lynch case) have indicated 
that they arc either unwilling or 
unable to guarantee equal protec-

the state has refused to do so.

We, therefore, urge our con
gressional delegation from the 
state of Kansas to introduce anti
lynching legislation in the next 
session of Congress and to strive 
diligently for its passage."

Copies of the resolution are be
ing sent to Kansas’ six United 
States representatives and two 
senators, according to Canfield.

Donations 
For Blood 
Scheduled

Appointments for the stu
dent blood donor program, 
scheduled for Monday, Nov! 
16, are now being taken in 
the SCfA office, Rm. 208 
CAC.

Karen Pyles, general ' hairman 
for the "pint a minute" program, 
said students will receive further 
instructions after enrolling as a 
blood donor.

Must Be IR
University students must be at 

lea.st IR years of age in order to 
give a blood donation, and they 
must have a signed release from 
thep- parents or guardian if they 
have not reached 21 years.

Releases may be obulned in the 
•̂ f*A office. Miss Pyles said.

"All members of the University 
social organizations have indicated 
that they will be donating blood 
for the drive," the Liberal Arts 
senior reported.

This is the first year for a 
blood donor program for the stu
dent body, It is under the spon
sorship of the SGA.

The Place: CAC
Members of the student govern

ing body are in charge of the pro
gram. Students will make the 
donations in the CAC Ballroom 
between the hours of 9 a.m. to 

(Continued on Page 2)Sen. John Kennedy
To Make Nov. Visit I Institute Plans ’Open House’

Sen. John F. Kennedy, po
tential preaidential candidate, 
will visit the campus and the 
Institute of Ixogopedics next 
Thursday, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Frank Vannerson. president 
of the ('ollegiate Young Demo
crats.

Hic Massacusetts democrat 
will be the guest of the Young 
Democrats during his visit to 
the campus.

Next week University students 
and faculty members will have an 
opportunity to see firsthand the 
work being done by the Univer
sity’s Institute of Logopedics.

The Institute’s annua! inter
campus coffee will be held Nov. 16 
at the logopedics center, 2260 Jar- 
dine. The program is scheduled to 
began at 7:30 p.m.

This year the coffee is being 
co-sponsored by the Women’s Ad
visory Council o f the Institute of 
I.,ogopedic8, and Sigma Alpha Eta. 
national speech and hearing fra
ternity. According to Suzanne

’Magic Flute’ 
Starts Nov. 12

The University Opera Workshop 
is scheduled to present Mozart’s 
opera, “The Magic Flute,” on Nov. 
12, 13, and 14, in the Fine Arts 
Center concert hall at 8:80 p.m.

The opera, considered to be one 
of Mozart’s finest musical en
deavors, evolves around a quest 
for wisdom and love. Robert J.
M i n s e r, associate professor of 
voice, will direct the performances.

Tickets are available in the 
office of the School of Music 

------  — — ,111,  III I ------- ------------- ----------------------- upon presentation of ID cards,
PIRST PLACE WINNBR^Alpha Phi sorority won the top trophy purchased at the
i" . box office on performance nights

for $1.25.
Faculty and staff members may 

secure tickete in advance in the 
Music Office at 75 cents a ticket.

Evans, first vice-president of Sig
ma Alpha Eta, the purpose of the 
coffee is to acquaint students with 
the work being done by the In
stitute.

The program will include a 
showing of a movie recently made 
about the Institute entitled "They 
Shall Speak." In addition, there 
will be demonstrations featuring 
the children of the Institute and 
tours of the Institute’s facilities.

Shirley Sears. Liberal Arte 
j u n i o r ,  was named 1959 
Homecoming Queen d u r i n g  
halftime ceremonies of the 
WichitJa-Houston game Satur
day afternoon.

I Miss Sears, crowned by Alumni 
President Phillip Parha, was spon
sored in the contest by her sor
ority, Delta Gamma.

Miss Sears, editor of the 1960 
Parnassus, was escorted by Dick 
Honeyman, Phi Delta Theta.

2 Attendanta Named 
Queen attendants were Sybil 

Ingle, Alpha Chi Omega, and Phyl
lis Richardson. Gamma Phi Beta.

Other Queen Candidates were: 
Mary Joan Hiner, Delta Delta 
Delta; Marilyn Hoagland, Grace 
Wilkie Hall; and Marsha Coover, 
Alpha Phi.

Alpha Phi and Beta Theta Pi 
walked o ff with first place tro
phies in their respective divisions 
for their house displays.

Other winners in the women’s 
division were: Delta Delta Delta, 
second; and Delta Gamma, third.

Sigma Pfii Epsilon took the sec
ond place trophy in the men’s divi
sion. while Phi Delta Theta placed 
third.

Weather Houne Wins 
The winning display in the wo

men’s division was the depiction 
of a German forest and a little 
gingerbread weather house dis
closing that “ WuShock’s Mitten. 
Turns Cougar to Kitten."

“ You Can Find It Fast in the 
Yellow Pages.” was the theme of 
the Beta T^eta Pi’s,

The trophies were awarded at 
the Homocoming Dance Saturday 
night in the CAC Ballroom. They 
were presented by Miss Sears and 
her attendants.

Tryouts Tonight For 
Next U P  Production

Tryouts are being held at 7:30 
p m., tonight and Wednesday, for 
the next University Players pro
duction. "Night Must Fall,"

Directed by Robert O ist, as- 
.sistnnt professor of speech, the 
play will be presented Dec. 10, 11. 
12, on the campus.

The tryouts are open to all 
students, regardless of experience. 
Mr. Crist said.

Tryouts are held in Rm. 001, 
Commons Building.

■ I H l ^ ,  I I

women’s division for their depiction of a German forest, com- 
Mt* with weather hoose. This is the second consecutive year for the 
” r»nizatlon to win firwt in Uie Homecoming displays. (Sunflower 

Photo by Keesko Reed.)

TOP TROPHY GRABBER—The men of BeU Theta PI won the men a 
division first place trophy for their Homecombig display Wu Shock

in his hand. T his is also the second consecutive year for the BeUa 
^  win top awards in Homeeoming. (Sunflower SUff Photo by Keesko 
Reed.)
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'̂ SdO onA  Soand
For Shame, Jay hawks

‘The questioii of playinff the University of Wichita 
in both football and basketball was discussed at consid
erable length. _

“It was the unanimous sense of the Board ihatt 
since the University of Kansas represents and serves all 
of the people of the State of Kansas, it is undesirable 
for any activity of the Univeffsity to purposely under
take a course of conduct which would necessarily Invite 
a chtdce between allegiance to the University of Kansas 
and allowance to another educational institution in the 
state of Kansas, and accordingly that It was undesirable 
to engage in athletic contests with the University of
Wichita. ^

“It was also the unanimous sense of the Board that 
for the same reason It was desirable to avoid scheduling 
football games with teams which either customarily 
play the University of Wichita or customarily play 
against regular opponents of the Univerrity of Wichita.” 
—The official policy statement of the Board of Directors 
of the University of Kansas Physical Education Corpor
ation.

The University of Kansas has some valid reasons for 
not wanting to compete with us in football or basketball— 
but their official policy statement includes none of them. 
Not only did th t KU officials omit the real reasons for their 
decision, but they attempted to save face by rationalizing 
that the decision was made for the good of the state, since 
it would eliminate the possibility of diluting allegiance to 
either team.

If we recall correctly, the state of Texas has 28 four- 
year colleges playing football. They all manage to retain 
the loyalty of their fans. Indeed, what creates a better com
petitive atmosphere, or attracts more fans, than an intra
state rivalr>'. The K-State-KU rivalry havsn’t confused fan 
allegiance.

The perennial KU excuses for not scheduling WU are: 
(1) WU’s lack of prestige; (2) KU’s athletic recuiting pro
gram woud suffer if it recognized WU as a worthy oppon
ent; (3) KU has nothing to gain and everything to lose by 
playing WU.

These are far more logical (and much more palatable) 
than the reasons put forth by the KU officials.

The clause about not playing teams which customarily 
play regular opponents of WU is a non-sequitor. What does 
this have to do with dividing the allegiance of Kansas fans?

The obvious fact is that KU does not want the fans to 
be able to make any comparison as to the relative strength 
of the two teams. They have gone so far as to invoke a sec
ondary boycott on WU to avoid this comparison.

Our main objection, however, is that the KU officials 
did not bother to extend us the courtesy of phrasing this 
obviously phony excuse in terms that would not insult our 
capacity to reason. Surely they could have disguised their 
real reasons more subtly.

For shame, Jayhawks.

SHOCKS LOSE
(Continued from Paire 1)

his receivers. He picked up only 
20 yards on one out of six com
pletions,

Paul Jones, who made 10 tackles 
durintr the fray , played a very 
fine defensive frame for the 
Shocks, as did Gordie Sm ith, Ro
land Lakes. Ray C hristian. Georgre 
Harshherfrer, and Ray W ichert.

Dean played a fine defensive- 
offensive and the big boy
has apparen tly  healed his Cincin
nati injury.

DONATIONS
(Continued from Page I)

2:15 p.m., Monday.
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BEAT DRAKE

"The program  is entirely  a vol
un tary  one.” Miss Pyles said. "It 
is our hope tha t more than a hand
ful of students will participate in 
this worthy project."

Dr, George Comstock, coordina
to r of men’s activities, is the fac
ulty  sponsor for the blood 
gram .

pro-

Campus Personality
Home Ec Senior, Dorm Prexy, 
Plans Teaching, Counseling

One may find many varied and interesting personali
ties at Grace Wilkie Hall, but one coed in particular sparkles 
with enthusiasm. She is Lillian Huffman, president of the 
women’s dorm. . y  u

Miss H uffm an cornea from P itts- jor w ith minor in English, 
burg, Kans., where she attended P refers I ^ rg e  Cumpus
college in her freshm an and sopho- Miss Huffman said she prefers
more years. Now a senior. Miss 
H uffm an is a home economics mn-

Turkey Day’ 
To Brighten 
Tulsa Game

Plans are in the offing  to  spon
sor a "Turkey-D ay C lassic” fo r 
the Tulsa-W ichito T hanksgiving 
football gam e, according to  Sally 
Howse, Pep CJoordinator.

The annual tussle, played during 
the T hanksgiving holidays be
tween the H urricanes and the 
Shockers, will be held in Shocker 
Stadium  on Nov. 26.

"A live turkey will be carried 
around the field preceding the 
gam e and again  a t half-tim e, and 
will then be presented to  the win
ning team ,” said Miss Howse.

Pep Council is hoping to s ta r t  
an annual trad ition  th a t may be 
carried out either in W ichita or 
in Tulsa each year.

As an added sidelight. Pep Coun
cil is now try in g  to promote plans 
to tre a t the victors to a free 
Thanksgiving meal following the 
game.

Foreign Students 
Present Stamps 
Of Their Countries

A stam p collection on display in 
the CAC, presented by the In te r
national S tudents Club, is com
prised of stam ps from every coun
try  represented on the cam pus by 
students. There are more than 
tw enty countries represented.

"The collection was displayed to 
make the .students aw are of the 
number of foreign students we 
have on cam pus and, also, of the 
countries from which they cam e,” 
said Jim  McGuigan, vice-president 
of the club.

"The club is devoted to creating  
a be tte r in ternational understand
ing on the campus com m unity,” 
McGuigan added, "and the firs t 
step to an understanding is an 
awareness. The club sponsors dis
cussions in which we discuss in
ternational relations and prob
lems.”

XMAS H ELP W ANTED
F O U R  M E N  T O  E A R N  11.60 
P e r  H r  f o r  20 h r s .  w e e k l y  o r  
♦0 h r » .  w v e k l y  O u r l n g  C h r i s t -  
m n »  V a c a t i o n .  C a r  e e a e n i l a l  
M u a l  b e  w h i t e .  C ' u n t n c t  H ub 
O ff o f  S u n l l n w e r

YOU ARE INVITED TO AN 

INFORMATIVE DISCUSSION ON 

“RACIAL TENSION”

Not- 1* 3 p. m.

FINE ARTS CENTER FACULTY l>OUNGE

PRESEN TA TIO N S BY

SIDNEY H. ALEXANDER
EXEC. DIRECTOR— WICHITA URBAN LEAGUE

and DR. DONALD O. COWGILL
W.U. SOCIOIXKIY DEPT

TH IS IS TH E FIR ST IN A SER IES  OF 

"STRATEGIC FRO NTIERS OF CONCERN” 

SPONSORED BY U N ITED  CHRISTIAN FELIX)W SHIP

life on a la rge 
campus. She ia 
quite happy for 
her chance a t 
" d o r m i t o r y  
life,” and be
lieves th a t "in 
G r a c e  Wilkie 
Hall the g irL  
really get to 
know each o th 
er. When you 
know an indi

vidual, you like th a t  individual.”
Besides being a m em ber of S tu 

dent National Educational Associ
ation, Miss H uffm an is also presi
dent of the Home Economics Club. 
She believes too many people have 
the misconception th a t in home 
economics, we merely learn to 
cook and sew.

"H ow ever.” she added, “we study 
child care, nutrition, in te rio r decor
ation, fashions, and how to buihl 
stronger fam ily relations."

Plana to  Teach
Feeling th a t teaching is the most 

challenging of all professions. Miss 
H uffm an plans to teach in junior 
grades and high schools.

"Due to the increase in teen-age 
m arriages, I plan to help these 
young people obtain some know
ledge they will miss by not a tte n d 
ing college.”

This home economics student 
often designs and makes her own 
clothes. She even creates hats. As 
for music, she likes Ray ConIff 
and the Kingston Trio.

Besides receiving her bachelor’s 
degree in June, Miss H uffm an will 
ge t her Mrs. degree.

WU Debaters
Open Season

U niversity  debaters open their 
season of in tercollegiate to u rn a 
m ent debating  a t  E m poria today, 
with the opening of the annual 
two-day forensic event.

The Shockers have en tered  two 
team s which will debate both sides 
of the national question, "Should 
Congress be given the power to 
reverse decisions of the Suprem e 
C ourt.”

M ary Iaju Shelly and Quincalee 
Brown will make up one team , 
Marcy W elsh and A lfred M attson, 
the second unit. All h u t Miss 
W elsh are  holdovers from  last 
y ea r’s varsity  team.

T h irty  colleges will partic ipa te  
in the Em poria tourney. I t  includes 
team s from  neighboring sta tes. 
W hile debate is the m ain  event 
of the m eet, th e re  will also  be 
com petition in orig inal o ra to ry  and 
extem poraneous speaking.

Jual a Hop from the 
Classroom Chair to the 

Barber C h a ir .............. at

YOUNG’S BARBER SHOP 
SM8 B a it 18th

Doublr* Y o u r  
A p p e a l  !

K AMOOa
or

look Rko on«
la sdwet wear ee aeee,

a .  w u u m

BALLROOM
D AN CIN G

IS A SOCIAL 
ASSET.

♦MDi
CLASSES ORGANIZED

IN

LOCATION OF YOUR 
CHOICE

PLEDGES!

WALTZ

FOX TROT

SWING

SAMBA

RHUMBA

CHA-CHA

3130 E. DOUG. TANGO

BAISAL SMITH
INSTRUCTOR

ALSO

ADVANCED AND PRO FESSIO N A L 

BALLET AND MODERN JAZZ

JOAN REEDER
INSTRUCTOR

MDA SCHOOL OF DANCE AND FINE ARTS

PHO N E MU 3-0391 8180 E. DOUGLAS 

A LIN E W. RHODES, DIR.

• M IDW EST DANCE ASSOC.

dei

90a
Istu
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Campus and Coed
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Hostess Begins 2 lsl Year 
Serving University Students
dents on the campus this 
year are wondering who the 
lovely gray-haired lady is be
hind the information booth 
on the main floor of CAC.
Mrs. Ruth Price has been at 
the University for the past 
20 years, serving new and old 
students alike in any way 
possible.

Mrs. Price, who has an abun
dance of patience and kindness, 
is beginning her 21st year a t the 
University. She is a hostess for 
the CAC, and a counselor for stu
dents who seek her advice.

Before working in the CAC, she 
was the hostess and counselor in 
the Commons lounge and perform
ed many services of which the 
student body was never aware.
Along with caring for the lost 
and found, and answering general 
questions, she was in charge of 
the lounge and all functions that 
occurred there. She was in charge 
of ordering furniture, draper
ies, and equipment used in the 
lounge. She was there also for 
the benefit of any students who 
had problems or complaints.

Hears Stndenta' Prt>fcleiB8
One of Mrs. Price’s beliefs is 

that one should listen to and try 
to help a student when she or he 
comes to you with a problem. If 
you neglect to listen or are too 
busy to listen, you discourage the 
student; and he could easily lose 
interest in school affairs.

In her new capacity, Mrs, Price 
is at the information booth just 
outside the CAC bookstore. She 
works with the lost and found, 
makes orders for the booth’s con- 
sessions. gives out general infor
mation about campus activities, 
and does various jobs concerning 
the running of the booth.

Working from 8 to 11 a.m. at 
the booth, Mrs. Price can usually 
be found in the CAC lounge from 
1 p.m. to around 3 p.m. for coun
seling purposes.

Sig Ep Housemother
Along with her busy life as 

hostess, Mrs. Price is also honor
ary housemother for the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. This work 
is of great pleasure to her, since 
her husband, C. U. Price, was a 
charter member of Pi Alpha Pi.

In her capacity as honorary 
I house mother for the third year.
Mrs, Price is the official hostess 

I  for all the fraternity’s social func- 
Itions in the house. She attends their 
I mnners before their meetings on 
Monday nights, and acts in the 

I ull capacity of advisor and coun- 
Iselor for the men

Dresses, Tresses and Other Finesses 
To Be Shown at A W S Fashion Fair
’’ th"  A w s ' f  ™
be in ohar,fe of T e"  BtyralTow 0 ^ 2  "’"‘‘d
under the guidance of its newly Charlotte Vit* Model f  bridal gowns and fine silver,
elected president. Linda Mattingly Gamm“  china, pottery and crystal; Hen-
ami Its mam advisor. Susie Fry Linda Scott and TaoHe w  Tk i** .shoes, with commen-

C.oeds to M ^el Scott and Jackie Westbrook, tary by Mr. Sol U vy; Levitt’s
Models for the campus and date Joan Sipes and MaS*^^Sprmd diamond rings; Patricia

wear have been chosen from the As an added feature fhe h id i Presenting a lecture on
sorority houses and the woman’s department from Innes wHl L v e  brink’s Hair-

a display of bridal gowns and^ h7  ' feature a lecture and
Chi Omega house will be Unda tendants dresses
McFarland and Marcia Johnston. 7 pirm- n i-n l.v  m. ® cosmetic studio

' r - ............. “-'..sr-s •"-"f s  v"
Along with the door prises, some 
of the firms will be giving out 
flee samples of their products. 

Brinks will give as door prises
0 free  ha ir cu ts and styles. 

R efreshm ents will be served
during the course of the afternoon. 
R epstering for the door prises 
will take place during this week 
in the CAC. The table will be set 
up on the main floor and the 
registering will be from 9 n.m to
1 p.m.

00
§

I
r

Gamma Becomes Beta Theta Pi
the 46^actWe^m\mbeTs“^̂ ^̂  initiation of
‘̂ ĥapter. The installation dinner ^ II be at 2 n m ^  P'^^’i^^nt of the
;hapter will receive its o fficiauC rter from Hotel. At this time theBonney. omciai charter from Betas national president. S h e r w o o d  M.

the fraternity house ^after'^^the '^^Befbm"pitrrionfng to f  accepted by the national
w ilT L ^^o r'^ lfcaT '’^ Alpha Gamma c L m r i d  ĥ ê n f™ "" ^
active! Ind S * /  campus for 43 years. fraternity’s 120th annual na-
the national offSrs'^^ k'"®’ originally as n literary convention. The convention
come in for thA^^ •n®''® ® emphasis on held this year in French Lick

need to those attending . around 900 alum ni .
250 to  Attend d„*„ „  N ational O iricem  to Be Here

The Gamma alumni willlH. initi- A ugust 8 l R V '« r r h  to be
»ted a l a la te r date. U niversity  p re se n t fo r the cerem onies will be

A pproxim ately 250 are expected Miami ^ r i a d  S i n e ^ T  T  2  '' t®’ ’’ secretary ;
to attend  the banquet. The K -S tate "20 T e a rs  2 o  R e ?  ? " ‘” o f  ■*<i"’i" is tra tiv e  score:
chapter will be the in itia tin g  team  ohaptem  thS^’g h ? ?  n ’ .  a
for the chapter. When installed , S ta 2 ^  and h » * T  T  >"d the  two d istric t
V^^hiUr will become the th ird  Beta 5 0 .(2 .  w’lc h ..? ® ? ? ”- - '? -

JOHNNIE'S
CIGAR
STORE

H u m id o r  P r w h  CiffmrB—
Im p o rte d  and  

pocneakle P lp ee  
288 N. M ar^ t

New breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room!

1st Yearbook 
[Oeadiine Set

December 15 will be the first 
“®“jhne for the 1960 Parnassus. 

I Shirley Sears, editor, and her 
j> ff of 18 are tackling the prob- 
IWftiB of preparing headlines and 
■captions as they compile their 
r irs t 100 pages.
I . .T̂ *® leave ab o u t tw o-th irds 
le  he P arnassus to be com pleted,” 
|Mlas Sears said.

The staff is working on the 
lf®*!‘blllty of appealing to the 
L.J for a cover design. If

* .*4®a materalites, we will give 
*^Pial recognition to the design 
'f- the editor said.

iOK POOTsaLLi TANG has a 
real wake-up taste for great get- 
up-and-go on the football field, I 
drink two glasses every morning 
—and watoh out!

SALLV SORORITY: TANG is 
i ^ l y  great mornings. I always 
have a jar in my room; it's so 
much easier than squeezing or 
unfreezing orange juice.

LAZY LARRY: I have such trou
ble getting up for breakfast that 
a fast glass of TANG gets me 
through my first class so I can 
have a late breakfast.

NEW! INSTANT!
Juat mix wtHi eek i w atart

HSLIN HOMS SC.: TANG is the 
pwfect breakfast drink. It con
tains more Vitamin C and A than 
orange juice and is so handy to 
store on any shelf.

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN O R A N It JUICE!

a pt . f o r  RENT

* Room Efriclency, Furnished. 

2510 SUdlum  Drive LY 1-2080

A produot of Q «n*rai Foeda Xitahant

WANTio: Characters and captions for campus TANG-ites (like 
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used.

GET TANG FOR YOUR 
BOOKSHELF SOON
TANG has real wake-up taate, 
more vitamin C than fresh or 
frozen orange or grapefruit juk*. 
Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps 
without refrigeration so you can 
keep TANG right in your room.

' ’ 'P '  Dividon, BatUe
Creek, Mich. (Entnes must be postmarked before Dec. 15, 1969.)
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PAUSING DURING TOUR^-CerUin members of the edrertlsiag copy
writing and canpnigm class, their instractor. and the adTertising 
manager o f Steffen’s  Dairy look over the firm’s 1W8 newspnper 
adrertWng. H ie Unleewlty gronp recently went dn a tour of the plant 
in with a project asdgned in class. The stndenta will pro
duce a complete adrertlslng campaign for the firm in cooperation 
wHh the Associated Adeertlsing Agency which arranged the trip. 
Prom left to right are Bob Pope, Marty Malone, Max Pemberton, and 
Pania Wid, stndento; Gene Bratton, assistant professor of joamallsm, 
and Ralph L. Latimer, adrertising manager.

Young Demos 
Sponsor Visit 
Of Ex-Judge

The Collegiate Young Dem ocrats 
nre sponsoring the visit of a sec
ond dem ocratic official to the 
University.

Tomorrow Dale Speigel. execu
tive clerk and pardons a tto rney  
for Qov. George Docking, will talk 
vvith students in the political sci- 
-*nce playroom , second floor, Math- 
Physics Building, from 10 a.m. 
to noon.

Mr. Speigel is p resently  in the 
•‘hot spo t” between G o v e r n o r  
Docking and A tt. Gen. John A nder
son, J r .,  according to Jack Dunlap, 
f ir s t  v ice-president of the Young 
Democrats.

A former probate judge from 
Lyon County, Mr. Speigel was 
formerly democratic candidate for 
attorney general.

Last Wednesday, State Rep. Jack 
Glaves met with students in an 
informal question and answer ses
sion.

5 Outstanding Personalities 
Chosen by SFB Audienee Poll

The Student Forum Board carefully selects the five prominent speakers it brings to 
the campus each year.

BY RICHARD MILLER 
Sunflow er Special W rite r

“Good Grief,” art work done with a felt t i^ e d  markmg 
pencil, is now on display in the FAC Foyer Gallery. TTus 
“painting” by Carl Mathis is one of a wide variety of hang^ 

being shown on this campus, from the studios of 
the faculty and staff of Kansas State Teachers College at
Pittsburg. Forem ost W ichita e n tra n t in

O ther w orks in th is exhib it m- ^^j^^ent Sixth A nnual K ansas 
elude a se rig raph  ® D esigner C raftm an  Show is Paul
fanciful fish, “Fossil,” by Harp^ ^ d u a t e  a r t  student,
K rug, and the “ o r ^ e \ ^  th e  E ttl  Studio
‘•My Neighbor Made a W ar Mb- do llars w orth  of

a r ^ p p l e s  fo^ h is honor en try  
m aker, Mike M om s. sculpture.

Com pleting the show is a <hs- ^

eeived by several students and lecturer, and this writer.
. . .  Word being received o i 

the opening of "The 8ta(Ho»” 
a new gaUery-worhshop, 
emted at 180!^ North Main. 
Student partners in this ven- 
tore are John Brewer, Dennia 
Morgan. Clark Rkhert, Mary 
Joan Dawson, Carol Oiapri, 
and Marilyn Mulliken.

utners, wnose worn woo ....................... Richard Grove, evening art
to be displayed in this show are lecture and director of the WlcWta 
Corban LePell, lecturer in art; Art Museum, announces the open- 
Paul Denny and Rkhard Miller, ing of the annual travelling ex
graduate art fellows; and Jontin hJbit of “New Talent in theU.SA. 
H e i n  and Fiammetta Bemabei, -1969,” at the Stackman Drive 
graduate art students. Gallery.

s ta f f  members.
Robert Ault, graduate art- 

logopedicB teadilng fellow, 
garnered top honors at the 
29th Annual Exhibition of the 
Sprin^iekL Mo. Art Muaenra, 
winning the $260 Purchase 
Prise Award for Ms oil paint
ing. ‘‘Still U fe  in White.” 
O thers, whose work was chosen

According to Don P ra tt, Forum 
Board president, an audience poll 
is taken a t  the last lecture of the 
series each year to determ ine 
which speakers the public would 
p refer the following year. In ad
dition, suggestions are sought 
from the deans a t the University, 
and the A dm inistration suggests 
potential speakers.

The SFB then checks this list 
aga in st a list of those persons who 
are available through booking 
agencies. The agency’s fee is deter
mined by the prominence of the 
speaker in question and the degree 
to which particu la r personality is 
in demand. From  th is fee, the 
agency handles all of the speaker’s 
e x p e n s e s ,  and, of course, the 
agency’s commission is deducted.
Season Tickets F insnee Speakers

According to P ra tt, it costs ap 
proxim ately $3,600 to  $4,000 a 
year to  secure five speakers. This 
is financed by season ticket ad
missions, individual admissions, 
and studen t fees.

"W e try  to m aintain  a t least a 
$1,500 to $2,000 balance each 
year," said P ra tt, "and we are 
striv ing  to  make the Board self- 
sustain ing  through season ticket 
sales.”

The SFB  consists of 60 members, 
all students. This group is broken 
down into five com m ittees of ten  
students each. One student from 
each group is selected as com m it
tee head. Each com m ittee is in 
charge of one lecture, th a t is, it  
handles the ticket sales, publicity, 
and provides ushers.

'The Executive Board of the SFB 
is made up of the five com mittee 
heads. This m eets w ith the to tal 
m em bership to  screen and select 
the available speakers.

Speakers Honored at Banquets
Each year the Board selects two 

of the five speakers to  be honored 
a t  a banquet following the  lecture 
program . All five speakers a re  
usually invited to  m eet w ith in te r
ested cam pus groups in an  inform 
al coffee and qnesUon period. The 
Board absorbs the expenses fo r 
these functions out o f its  annual 
budget.

The Executive Board of the SFB 
consists of P ra tt, p resident; Sand
ra  Schenk, vice-president; B arbara 
Garlow, trea su re r; C laudia Allison, 
secretary ; and Bob Eliot, Junior 
representative.

j - o v R  i n s i m A iv c i B  m a h  
O U O B T  T O  B B

S CHO TT  - ( H t n r y )
IlV S V R A nO B  O B B V B R T  KlIVD 
O a l iw e a - K u tB o o k  B IS . H O  4-SBSB

LU C K Y  STR IKE  presents .

ZX)e4iin/^.frtcQa\

b r .  P ro o d , P h .T .T .

Dear Dr. Frood: I have gone steady with 
four different boys in the last three 
weeks. Would you call roe fickle?

L.N.

Deor LN.: I wooM caO you sriAom.

Dear Dr. Fraed: I hear that at some 
schools they let you smoke in class. How 
can I convince our administration to do 
the same? Hopeful

Deor Hopeful: Wherever yoe sao ln  
Lockka, you’re smokkig b  dasa.

*o* *o*

^ o d i  My girl is the best- 
)li on

Dear Dr.
looking doll on campus. . .  honey-blond 
hair, beautiful face and figure. I date her 
so often that my maiks are suffering. 
What should I do? Oaddyo

Dear Doddye: Better yov  marits suffer 
than yoa

^A.T.cm.

D It. F ItO O D ’S  M O R A L  O F  T H B  M O N TH

W hen the world seem s dark  . . . when the su n  re
fuses to shine, do not fret. I t  happens every night.

Deor Dr. Freed: A professor here says 
I'm so dumb 1 can't spell my own name. 
What should I do? fVillyum

Dear William: He’s Just teasing.

«0»

Dear Dr. Frood: Like you’re the_most. 
I mean like you’re out there . . .  so cool 
you’re Iceville. Like you’re the gindiiest.

CMck

Dear Chick: Uke youVe sick. Chick, 
v

Dear Dr. Frood: Several girU’ colleges 
nearby depend on our college for dates. 
Some girl is always calling and asking 
me to go out. How can I politely refuse?

Bothered

Deor Bothered: Say you have a bead- 
adie. Better stfl], admit you have BO heed.

DR. FROOD ON A 
CURIOUS DECISION

Th«r» is consMtrtMv U lk  in 
tobacco drdes abort Hw in 
troduction o i now d farotto  
iitv o n . Itisexpoetadthatyou 
w il l  soon bo ab le to  buy 
cotta fo-chooso c i|a ra tta s , 
u rs a p a r ll la  c iia ra tta s  and 
iresh-iardan-vaiotabla d p -  
rattas. You w ill ba happy to 
know that Lucky Strlka has 
daddad to stick wHh its  oam 
ranerkabla ta s ta -tha t of fbia 
tobacco only. A plaasant da- 
dsion. I'd  say.

OOLLEQE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER R E O U U R I
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result; Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because 
L.S ./M .F .T .-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO ANO TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I

omrwtiddU
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